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'Members Present: Rai PausUch, Bill Paecht, Bob Lang
'Members Absent: Bfll StO\\le, Dom Bellucci
Guesls Present: At '7ago\lane ~ Broad St. Park project, Mike Gm-gano Se'fmOU1" Pop ~amer, Selh Gibson - Se-tmour '1allef Sojtball League

'MeeUng ~as caUecl lo on1er at 7:32 PM bf Chairman BUI Paecht
Minutes of the April 28, 2008 meeting ~ere~ Molton lo accept, Rai, 2m1
Bill, All in f"or.
Seth GibaoR presented a NCtuest lo use Matthies .Park {Or a fund miser
toumament on August 2 a 3 clurillg clailight houn. The application ~as
appro\led.
Mike Gm-gano presented a game schedule for Pop ~amer home games.
The'f ~outcl like to use Sponheimer Pielcl, Sub ~anritf fietcl, Gesek Pield,
and De.Barber fielct on 8/31, 9/7, 9/21~ and 10/12. The boaftt ~ '\forried
about De.Barber Pietct being O'Oenl8ed if '\fe atlo\f 20 Pop ~amer games on
it. Much diacusaion ensued. Mike '\fas asked to check '°1-.h his boanl and let
us kno'\f if fe\fer gamea. «*ltd be Pla<ied at DeBarber Pield and aome games
at the sub ~anritf field. The need for an arlificial hnf field ·'\fas again
brought 11p but funding '\fould Moe to come f1'om state or federal gmn18.
The lights at the sub Wnritf field are sli11 not installed and ~
check '\10ith ~ clirector Dennis Rozum about a c0mpletion elate.
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The Supt. of Schools has asked us lo nolifi her before all'f conslnlCtion is
done on school propertf.
Ale2' Danka presented a i-ectuesl f1'om
fi~Ot'ks diapla1 at Chatfield Park on
app~e, Bob, 2nd Raf, au in f"or.
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reported that there is less '1andalism al Chatfield Park and French
Paf'k. He makes nighlli checks of those pat'ks as ~eU as Bob Lang Field.
Al~ and Bill ~ere C()ncemed that dead trees ~ere cut at French Park but
not rem0'1ed.
Board membel'S as a ~hole ~ere concented ~th the lack of maintenance at
mant parks. Bob reported that Sponheimer Field infield cliri areas are filled
~th ~eeds

and grass as is the pitching mound. The adull baseball league
using the fietc1 is not hap)'i ~th field conditions. Bob ~- also concemed
~th the Matthies Park conditions. There are 7 bulbs bumed out, home
plate is prolnlding out of the ground and the in{ield aNa is '1et1 hard.

Rai ~as concemed that there is no scheduled maintenance of the parks. He
'1ueslioned accoun1abilil1 {Or the maintenance. Much discussion ensued
about fietc1 conditions.
The nao ~andal proof picnic tables {Or French Park hde arriffd. Thei ~11
be permanentli installed.
The picnic tables at Chatfield Park ~ere '1andalized an4 ~ NmOOed 3
tables temporarilf. Since then, the rea-eation cmnmission has pun:hased S
moi-e tables to replace the damaged ones. Ateic '\10idened the pat'king area at
Chalfidd Pat"k. ~God chips aN needed {Or the plai area.
At '1agooane pnaenled 3 ctuoles for bricks al the Broad S1reet Pat'k. Afler
much discussion, Bill eJCplained that ~e ~ hwoe lo go oul to bid for the

bricks since the:f ~ the $5,000 limit. Al asked penni$sion to scrape
and paint the gazebo at the pat"k·at 1ris ~e. Motion to appnWe, ffai,_ 2""
Bob; AU in fafcw. The motion included a deaclline of September 181 to
complete the painting.

Raf presented nctuests tor S~ Soccer Association to use Garf Park

soccer fielct fnmi Juli 1 to August 1 and SMS ~ field from Juli 21 to
August 15. This '°°'11cl be for soccer clinics. Motion lo appnWe, BUI, 2nd

Bob, all in fa"Oor.
Bob imtuired about the
pits at the sec field.
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in bui1cling the bocce couria and honeshoe

There ~ a rectueat to use the Chatfield Park pdilion or other park
priilion on Ma-t 23, 2009 {Or a ~edding i-eception. ~e need moi-e
in{Onnation before app"""8g the rectueat.
The meeting~ act oumed at 9*.2SPM. Motion

2- Bob.

